
Effort Results

Communication Outreach                    
(Friday Updates, Next Door, Utility Billing)

Facebook Fans = 614 - multiple announcements            
Friday Updates reach 2,803 people - multiple articles     
Next Door reaches 1,479 households - multiple posts    
An individualized letter was sent to all water customers 
in February
Monthly water conservation bill inserts March - July 

Parks converted to recycled water:
Half of Kimberly Park
Veterans Park, North & South

3,818,000 gallons saved per year 

Wastewater Treatment Plant modifications to 
allow for using recycled water in process 6,000,000 gallons saved per year 

Upgraded valves and fixtures and repaired 
leaks at City facilities 3,000,000 gallons saved per year 

Switch from weekly vehicle washing to every 
two weeks 60,000 gallons saved per year 

Outreach Events
H2O Heroes held 20 events throughout the community 
and provided water savings devices and information to 
over 600 residents

Toilet Rebates

January through June: 19 customers, 27 toilets 
replaced with High-Efficiency Toilets, potential savings 
of 11,400 gallons per year per toilet (up to 154,000 
gallons per year)                        

Washer Rebates

January through June:  26 customers, 26 washers 
replaced with high-efficiency washers, potential savings 
16,000 gallons per year per washer (208,000 gallons 
per year)                                                          

Cash for Grass Rebates

1 commercial/industrial and 38 residential customers, 
potentially 47,197 square feet of turf was replaced with 
low-water use plants and materials, potential savings 
of 25 gallons per square foot per year (1,1856,000 
gallons per year)                         

School Outreach
Outreach conducted at Canyon Oaks Elementary 
School 3rd grade classes & Donaldson Way 1st grade 
classes

City Hall conservation devices 1275 devices given out to walk-in residents
Irrigation reduction at City parks and 
landscaping areas 20-30% reduction

Convert sprinkler heads to more efficient 
rotary heads

Completed conversion at Community Parks I & II and 
Northampton Park

Total estimated water savings: 14,426,000 (44.3 acre feet)  per year

                   Water Conservation Efforts as of July 24, 2014


